Friday 13th February, 2015

"Where Learning and Friendship Grow"

Assembly Awards

MacKillop:
Jorja Cotter: For listening so well and doing her “sounds” work.

Ramona Bady-Campbell: For aiming high with her literacy.

Colman:
Isabella Anderson: For leading by example and her positive attitude in the classroom.
Irene Kishaan: For being organised and changing her readers.

Xavier:
Max Welsh: For showing great leadership at the footy clinic. Well done!
Caleb Ingram: For working excellently as a team member at the footy clinic.

Sports Award:
Jasmine Edwards: For following instructions and making the most of P.E.
Katelyn Jones: For working well with her partner in P.E. and trying her best on activities.
Nicolas Martinez: For working well with his partner in P.E. and trying his best on activities.

School Leaders Award:
Nicolas Martinez: For his persistence in numeracy when completing difficult tasks.

StJoseph’s Playgroup

Playgroup with Puppets & Play and Beat Boppers (formerly known as Jitterbugs) has got off to a flying start in 2015. We’ve had many new “Boppers” and their parents come along to enjoy this program. Please spread the word that all pre-school aged children are welcome to come along, join in and enjoy the fun! Sessions are run every Thursday during school term, 9.15am to 11.30am.

On Thursday 26th Feb at 11.00 following Beat Boppers we have a smoothie workshop for parents run by Christine Watts. All families are most welcome.

St Colman’s Catholic Parish Orbost
Sacrament Program 2015

Families wishing to receive the Sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation, Reconciliation or First Eucharist in 2015 please contact Sr. Madeleine White Phone: 51541512.

School Banking Details for Direct Payments:
Account Name: St Joseph's Primary School, Orbost
Bank: NAB, Sale
BSB: 083-879
Account No: 69545 2766

Remember to include your surname and family code if possible – if you are unsure, just ask at the Office for assistance.

Breakfast Club Roster

Monday: Trish Preston
Tuesday: Natalie Brunt and Joanne Robinson
Wednesday: Mel Findley and Raeleigh Phillips
Thursday: Michelle Ducksbury
Friday: Jane Janson

A BIG thank you to our mums for helping out!

Dates to Remember

Breakfast Program – offered daily before school – between 8.30 – 8.45am

Mon 16th
1.00-2.00pm Swim Fun activities; Orbost Pool

Wed 18th
9.30am – Ashe Wednesday Mass (Colman class); ALL WELCOME
District Swimming Carnival

Thurs 19th
9.15am – Playgroup with Puppets & Play and Beat Boppers; MacKillop Hall

Fri 20th
2.45pm Weekly Assembly; MacKillop Hall

Respect - Reverence – Love and Compassion – Honesty – Generosity – Commitment – Faithfulness – Inclusion – Forgiveness
• Looks like Tristan and Hayley are having a great time, wearing their cowboy boots in front of an old Saloon and wearing big grins at the Grand Canyon.

• Our school leaders received their leadership badges at Mass this week – congratulations!